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Our Dental Work
peaks For Itself

DR. B. K. WRIGHT.

GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE .

A. M. to 6 P. M. A. M. to 1 P. M.
Main 2119 Twelve in

REPUBLICANS WILL

and All Ranks

Are Solid.

NEW COMMITTEE

Organization To Be Perfected In

Every County and Two Polls

of the Voters Will

Be Taken. -

Republican warriors of the state met
yesterday, and without extended ob-

sequies, buried the tomahawk of factional
differences and Joined in launching a cam- -

. .Kb. mauna drBCm for Tfl ft and
Sherman by the customary Republican
majority. This meeting; was held In the
Republican headquarters In the Chamber
of Commerce building and was attended
by members of the state central commit-
tee and country chairmen representing
12 of the 34 counties of the state. About
40 attended the which was
presided over by W. M. Cake, chairman
of the Republican State central com-

mittee.
After a general discussion of the situa-

tion In Oregon Chairman Cake announced
the appointment of a finance committee
of five members, consisting of Ralph
jd Williams. National committeeman,
chairman; te Senator Sig Slchel.

Senator C. W. Hodson, Major
J. P. Kennedy, chairman Multnomah
County Republican Central Com-
mittee and H. W. Coe. This committee
will have charge of the financial end of
the campaign and will receive and dis-

burse all subscriptions. Chairman Will-
iams said yesterday before leaving for
Eugene to attend the Shrlner festivltiea
that he would call the committee to-

gether In Portland early next week and
arrange for supplying the necessary am-

munition for actively starting the cam-
paign Immediately.

Strong Committee Named.

A majority of the members of the com-

mittee named to have charge of the
campaign are strong friends of Senator
Fulton and unfriendly both to Cake and
Bourne. Williams. Slchel and Hodson
are warm friends of the Senator, while
Cake's slight of Major Kennedy has not
had the effect of further cementing tha
letter's friendship and loyalty to the
state chairman. Friends of Senator Ful-
ton realise that the committee named by
Chairman Cake yesterday is even stronger
than the one proposed by telegraph to
Cake while he was East. National Com-

mitteeman Williams, Senator Fulton arid
Major Kennedy at that time proposed the
appointment of an executive committee
of five members and consisting of Na-

tional Committeeman Williams. George
H Williams, Major Kennedy, Ben Reis-la'n-d

and F. W. Leadbetter. But Cake de-

clined to answer the telegram or to ad-

vise party leaders here of his choice and
the Fulton people are anything but dis-

pleased with the outcome for they feel
that In at least one respect their patience
has been rewarded.

The resignation of Otis Patterson, of
Grant County, as secretary of the state
committee, was received and accepted and
the committee authorixed Chairman Cake
to name another secretary. This appoint-

ment probably will be announced early
next week.

An organization Is to be perfected In
every county under the direction of the
State Committeeman or the chairman of
the County Central Committee, these two
ofricers to decide which shall take charge.
In each county two polls of the voters
will be taken. One will be compiled from
the registration books by the county
chairman who will classify the voters as

affiliations and Indicateto their political
the nationality and occupation of each
voter. Another poll will be made by the
precinct Committeemen who will be asked
to ascertain the sentiment of each voter
In his precinct. All of this information
will be furnished to the National Com-mlite- e.

Abundance or

The meeting was a harmonious one and

Its proceedings were conducted without
a single discordant note. There, was
plenty of enthusiasm among the members
of the conference and It required only

the mention of Tafta tamt to produce
a demonstration. Chairman Cake and
otter member of tha state committee
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IKE BRISK FIGHT

Factional Differences Disap-

pear

FINANCE

conference,

Enthusiasm.

IN

patients

revelation

$5.00

all agreed that there were no factional
differences in the party and that the suc-

cess of the Presidential ticket was a con-

sideration that inspired all Republicans'
to get together and to work together.
James P. Kertchem, secretary of the
Multnomah County central committee,
added his testimony to the harmonious
feeling he said prevailed among the
members of the party. He charged that

for thethe newspapers were responsible
reports there was so much as a dif-

ference of opinion among Oregon Repub-

licans.
After the formal business of the meet-

ing had been transacted, different mem-

bers of the committee made Informal
reports of political conditions In their re-

spective counties. None expressed any

alarm over the unusual activity of the
Democratic organization in this state
and very generally predicted success for
the Republican ticket In every county

of the state. Among those making such
reports were: B. E. Kennedy, of Baker;
W A. Williams, of Benton: Uvy Stlpp,
of Clackamas: A. C. Marstets. of Doug-

las: R. R. Butler, of Gilliam; L. M. Gale.
. i . xx t. TnnM of Marion: B. F.

Jnnes, of Polk; R. L. Turner, of Yam
hill, and W. w. ateiwer. 01 ...r..
Speaking for Multnomah County. Major
J P. Kennedy, coifhty chairman, said
that all differences within the party
having been burled, Taft was certain of

the usual Republican majority In Mult-

nomah County, where, he suggested, the
a W a Vt a t f O nonly question was s i" ..uci.

or Chafln. the Prohibition nominee,

land In second place.
An equally encouraging report from

the country at large was made by Chair-

man Cake, based on his observations on
his recent Eastern trip. He said he
found only satisfaction In every state he
visited over the nomination of Taft, who
was regarded as the party's strongest
candidate and the man entitled to the
nomination. Like his associates on the
state committee. Chairman Cake was sat-

isfied that there was no danger of the
... fV.irnn for BlTUL" . .uemocraLs wij'u6

but he aavisea ku.uj .....B
llcans. that the Taft majority might be
the larger.

SHALLENBERGER IS NAMED

Defeats for Democratic

Nomination In Nebraska.

OMAHA. Neb.. Sept. 5. Official can-

vasses of the returns of the primary elec-

tion were completed In most counties to-

day, and about half of them have been
received at the newspaper offices. These
give Shallenberger a plurality of about
1800 over Dahlman on the Democratlo
ticket In the race for Governor.

It now appears that Shallenberger s
plurality will run from 3000 to 6000.
Berge the Populist candidate. Is third
man In the race and will run about 2000

votes behind Dahlman. The tabulated
returns for the entire state will not b
available until some time next week.

WHY SAILORS NOT WANTED

Manager of Dance Hall Says They

Blocked Entrance.

OYSTER BAY. Sept. B. Lieutenant
Roger Williams, U. S. N- - commanding
the President s yacht Sylph, recently
addressed a letter to the manager of
the Inside Inn here. Inquiring why
several sailors from his ship were not
permitted to enter a dancing pavilion
which Is run in connection with the
hotel, last Saturday evening.

The management of the Inn replied
that the sailors had been blockading
. i. - -- .,.,. ..r--. .a the dnncinr Davllion
necessitating the request that they
leave.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Maniac Licenses.

rtONOFRIO-LALL- Patsy Donofrto. Se-

attle. Wash.. 27; Beatrice M. Lally. 17. city.
ROBSOS-DAN- N Georg-- A. Robson. Van-

couver. Vaili., 46: Hattle L. Dann. 38. city.
GEER-GREEN- E Joseph E. Geer. 2S. city;

Gertrude M. Greene. 21. city.
WORTH1XGTON-ODON.- ELL M. J.

Worthlngton. Oswego. Or.. 2; Nellie O Don- -

"'bTOOPS-'sAMPSO- James L Stoops. 1072

Front street. 24; Blanche G. Sampson. IS,

C"oHNSON-STANLE-
T Albert G. Johnson.

1160 Ivon street. 21: Ada Stanley. IS. city.
BRAT-RIC- E Allen O. Bray, fcugene. Or.,

'
ROJISPERT-HARDIX- NorvalE. Roms--

pert. 34S East Clay street, o;
'"cRAWPORD-MELLEN-- L. Crawford.
813 North Twenty-thir- d street, 34; t A.

k7 "eY-- ARRISON Charles M. Riley. 73T

Eavler St.. Ji: nariiru". .... '.'
v.vnir.RiTM Prink andle. 36S

Fourth street. 23; Viola Ruth. SL city.

Wedding and visiting cards. W. G. Smith
at Co., wasmngion Diug., m u .

BARNES MARKET

im Mnnrlnr Tjihnr rtflV at nOOIT.w itpimia - nhonfl your order early. xne
Friedman Packing Cpnjpany.
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COMBINE ON GOFF

Rival West Virginia Cand-

idates Agree.

BUT THEIR MAN DECLINES

Scherr and Swisher Offer to With-

draw as Republican Candidates
for Governor to Insure

State for Taft.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Nathan Goff, of
the United States Circuit Court of Park- -

ersburg, W. Va., will be the Republi-
can candidate for Governor of that
state If an agreement between the rep-

resentatives of C. A. Swisher and S. C.

Scherr, the present candidates for Gov-
ernor on rival Republican tickets, la
carried out.

Both S. C. Scherr, who la the can
didate for Governor of the Lincoln
party, and C. A. Swisher, candidate for
the same office on the regular Repub
lican ticket, declared today their will-
ingness to retire from the race In
favor of Judge Goff.

Republicans had been greatly dis-

turbed over the strife in. the ranks,
which It was feared would result In a
victory for the Democrats In the state.
It was declared today that the har-
monizing of the factions would once
more place the state In the Republi-
can column.

At Republican National headquarters
the statement was given out that both
sides in the controversy had expressed
their willingness to sacrifice personal
Interests In behalf of the Republican
Presidential ticket.

GOFF DECLINES NOMINATION

Says Name Must Not Be Used,

Health Forbidding.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Sept 5. In

connection with the announcement from
New York today that rival Republican
Gubernatorial candidates of West Virginia
had agreed upon Judge Nathan Goff as a
compromise candidate, Virgil L. Highland,
secretary of the Republican State Com-

mittee, tonight gave out the following
telegram received from Judge Goff:

"My name must not be used, my health
not permitting. Please state this for me
distinctly and positively."

Judge Goff is at present In Milwaukee
visiting his son.

Leather (roods at Kysgell's, 29 Mor.

CHEERY OLD COUPLE

Find Grape-Nu- ts a Blessing.

After one is seventy, the question of
nourishment is a very delicate one.

When old age comes on we do not
need so much food as during the more
active years, but the digestive organs
are very sensitive, and care must be
exercised In its selection.

No food has the strength giving
properties and is so easy to. digest by
old and young as Grape-Nut- s.

'Y7" tnarm T liaVA tln trOllbled With
dyspepsia for one period, 8 years"
writes our agea miiii:r.

"I finally began using Giape-Nut- a
. . i nn trMiihl with mv atom- -ana nnvo uu .

ach since, feel perfectly well and
strong, ana, tnougn i m n jco..

H lr a nv
"Then, too, my wife has been troubled

for years with biliousness and sick
'headaches. Since she began to use

Grape-Nut- s, about- - s ". '"
has no further trouble.

ok. - miita wt.lt nnri atronfir. much
. - .hrv and hannv than in other
years. Grape-Nut- s and Postum occupy
an important piace on our
table, and In our dally food. It would
be hard for me to tell what we owe to
Grape-Nut- s.

'Ty.ayf'm n TlpflSOn."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Keatt xne .rtoao. to wen
ville,"' In pkgs.

Ever read the above letterf A aerr
one appears from time to time. They
sure true aad full of fciunaa
Interest.

OVERLOADED WITH FRUIT

SHARP BREAK IX PRICES IX

SEATTLE MARKET.

Demand Not Sufficient to Take Tp

the Large Receipts Nothing

Doing In Wheat.

ewiTTTi? Tfraati Rentember 5.

(Special.) There were sharp declines
In fruits In this market today, due to
heavy supplies and only a fair demand.
t.i i.k...ua whifVi nnened at SI. 50

slumped to 1.25 before noon and quite
a heavy supply was carrmu ui.taloupes, which have Deen xirra an uw

v mnoH !K rpnta to 11.25. Water
melons are also weak and lower, good
stock selling at cent per puui.u.
Black' grapes have dropped to S065

Tnlcivi are selling as. low
as 1 as against J1.B0 earlier In the
week. Tomatoes aroppea io
this afternoon. Heavy receipts of
peaches broke the market and all var-

ieties were from 5 to 20 cents lower.
The market was completely cleaned

up on hens. Springs are in fair supply
and steady.

Butter and eggs are unchanged.
Forty cars of wheat reached here

today, but there was nothing doing on
the exchange. The market, however,
is strong1.

FOR ROAD

Tillamook Decides to
With State Association.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Sept. 5. (Special.)
Judge J. H. Scott, president of the

Oregon Good Boads Association, spoke
here yesterday at a meeting called by
the Tillamook Development League.
H. T. Botts. president of the League,
presided, and after the addresses a
local organization was formed to co-

operate with the Good Roads Associa-
tion. Judge Scott, In his speech, said
it was gratifying to know that Tilla-

mook County was spending 165.000 a
year on road work, nearly as much as
Marion County. He recommended the
building of a state road and said he
favored the employment of convict
labor in the undertaking. He also de-

clared in favor of the passage of a
bill by the next Legislature by which
counties would be permitted to employ
convict labor on roads. In closing.

A Baby Show in a Piano House
Several important alterations and changes in our building
will have been completed by ne.t Wednesday morning,
and then we shall inaugurate, in Eecital Hall, from
which seating will have been removed for the occasion,
a unique and intensely interesting Baby Show not of
your ''cry babies" but of beautiful Baby Grands. There
will be also larger and smaller grands. This baby show

wil in its scope, excel any similar previous occasion. No

less than three carloads of one make, Chickenngs, have
been 'received during the past few days at our wholesale

warehouse, corner Thirteenth and Northrup streets, for
this event There will be many - of other makes,
too. Recital Hall will be filled, with these
-- j; UcD m'nnrwmfllnno-- . "Music lovers will. We

hove be accorded a real treat.. See the display of $11,000

iWOrtn OI i u e a e uwunco
in our corner display
dow on Washington street, gfe

" '

EXTRA

MEN'S FALL SUITS

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES-BETT- ER

than most suits sold at
$20 and $25 at other stores.
Our REPUTATION for performing
ALL THAT WE PROMISE
Assures you that you will receive
BETTER VALUES here than at
Any store in Portland.

m. Third

IMPROVEMENT

masterpieces

win-47f- Gl

't$v(r

WHEN TOO SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

MOY
and

nded the build'
ing of a good automobile road between
Tillamook and Portland.

Steamer Mathilda Floated.
A private mesage was received In

Portland yesterday to the effect that
the steamer Mathilda, which drifted
on the sands at Hoquiam Friday, was
floated about 7 o'clock Friday night.
She was found apparently to be un-

injured and crossed the bar at 7

o'clock yesterday morning. She will
proceed to Victoria to have her bottom
examined by a diver.

Millers Guests of T. B. Wilcox.

As guests of Theodore B. Wilcox, 20

members of the Washington Milling As-

sociation were at the Commercial Club
last night and dined with Mr. Wilcox.
Many of the Washington rolllers left the
city at a late hour last night. "The af-

fair tonight is purely a social one,
said Mr. Wilcox. "A number of members

Te VdtO . 02C,

ttfore
I rl J - t a.

ft-- . "V., pr".
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m e t h ods
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R
Oak First and Yamhill

of the Washington aseoclatlon happened
to be In the city ana 1 invuea mem m
dine with me at the Commercial Club."
Members of the association declared that
their presence In this city was of no

It was merely a coinci-
dence, they declared, and their trip to
Portland was not In the nature of a bus-

iness meeting.

Oldest Mason Is Now 10 7.

MOUNT SUNAPEB, N. H., Sept. 8.

James Bellows McGregor, the oldest Ma-

son In the country, believed to be the
oldest white man in the United States,
today celebrated his 107th birthday. Mr.
McGregor can read ordinary with
the aid of a reading and is hala
and hearty.

There is more heart disease In New York
It Is show ngCity than ever before, and

the children to an alarm nItself amor
extent - The health department reports U.
deaths from heart weaknesses among chil
dren their formative pen...,.
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We Guarantee

That Your Eyes
Will Be Perfectly

Fitted to Their

Requirements

Established 1901.

PERFECT FITTING GLASSES AS LOW AS $1.50

THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE
Suite 209, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Sts.

Largest, most complete and most modern Optical Parlors in Portland.


